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Kingsale, Aug. x6. 

T
IIis last week put into Dingle Bay hear 
I(,err}*, three French men of War of con
siderable force, and well Equipped. 
Captain Welsh a notorious Privateer, 
brought lately into the fame Bay a ship of 

20Q Tuns laden with Brasile-Wood, Tobacco , 
and other Goods; which he pretends to have taken 
oa drift in the Sea , having not any men on board ; 
the Ship is secured , and Captain Welsh with tj or 
18 of his men commuted to Prison upon suspicion 
of Pyracy. / 

Copenhagen, Aug. 13. His Majesty intends in few 
days to visit the Queen Mother at Nicoping, but has 
put off his intended journey to Hoistein till the next 
year; here has been some disenurse of a project for 
a new Treaty of Commerce between this Crown and 
the States-Vjeneral ofthe United Provinces, which 
was moved by the Heer ie Wit, their Ambassador 
lately in this Court, but is laid aside upon his dc -
parture for Poland. 

Genoua,Aug.xj. The Convoy lately arrived here 
from Spain, belonging to this Republick, proves to 
be rich, the Cargo valued atthe sum of two Mili-
onr of pieces of Eight in Silver,and other Meichan-
dises. The Abbot Servicnt is in little time expected 
upon the borders towards Briga and Triora, upon 
whose arrival tis hoped some final agreement may 
be made for the quieting of the people, and recon
ciling all disputes between the subjects of this Re
publick and those ofthe Duke of Savoye. 

A Bark lately put in here azures us, that the 
Prince de Ligne was at his landing at Palermo re
ceived with as much honour as was ever paid to any 
of his predecessors in that Government; and that 
the Duke d* Albuquerque was returned for Spain, 
having first resigned his Commanders staffe into the 
hands of the said. Piince hissucceisor, who had ta_ 
Jcen possession of rhe Viceroyalty with the usual Ce
remonies j the Duke d' Albuqucrqt e before his de
parture presented the Prince with two rich Coaches 
with Six horses apiece, and made several considera
ble Presents to the Princess, and then set fail for 
sardign 1, where he designed to touch o:j his Way for 
Barcellonx. 

From Milan they write, that the Duke d' Offuna 
the Governoor, has been for some time ill of a Fea-
vor, but is again restored to his health, and returned 
to bis care for the well acquitting himself ofthe 
charge of his Government. 

Count Hercules Viscomti, the Commissary Gene
ral designed by the Queen Regent to be sent to com--
{ilimentthe Great Duke of Florence, is according-
y sitting up his Train, intending to ppear in that 

Court with much splendor and g. llantry. 
Theyfarthertellusossomc d's rders which have 

happened upon theCot fin s f Piedrnont and Mont-
f'rit, which proceed t r great a height, that 
th? people came to i vj and that many persons 
haveb"en killed, and t AAS much feared lest this 
might be orilya prtli i toagreater mischief, each 
party endeavouring to make themselves more consi

derable by calling in great numbers to their assist-, 
ance; but they have since more pleasing report-
from those parts, that the quarrel is fully compo
sed and ended, and the people on bath sides dismiss 
fed with satisfaction. 

The Duke of Mantua is upon his recovery from his 
broken leg, he will in little time be also freed from 
the wardship of the Arch-Dutchess his Mother, and 
is making preparation for the hastening of his mar
riage with the sole Daughter and Heiress to the 
Duke of Guaftala, 

From Tbouion we ate told, that Five French men 
of war lie ready to put to sea with the Aga Turk,and 
Monsieur de Nointel, designed Ambassador to the 
Grand Segnior -, and that 12 other men of war are 
fitted up to be sent away with great store of Ammu--

nition and Provisions to lie before Tunis, and to 
blockup that harbor till they can by that method be 
be obliged to hearken to conditions of peace. 

A(chaffenbourg,Aug. x6,On Sunday last arrived 
he* the Count de Hanau to compliment his Electo
ral Highness of Mayence for several good Offices 
and assistances given him in composing all his af
fairs with several Ministers ofthe Electors and Prin
ces of the Empire, all of whom the laid Elector of 
Mayence entertained with much magnificency, the 
Great Guns being fired, loudly proclaiming their 
welcome; but the Count deTixis, Postmaster-Ge
neral of the Empire arriving there from Vienna, 
much interrupted their mirth with the ill news he 
brought with him, that the Empress had again misj-
carried, to the great trouble of the Emperor and his 
whole Court. 

Venice, Aug. 301 Letters from the Levant insoriri 
us; that Segnior Baily Molino arrived at Constanti
nople the 27th of June, but not without great ha
zard to himself from the Plague, pf Which Nine 
died in his own fliip, and of them one of his own ser
vants ; the fame infection is also gotten into the Vi-
siers Fleet, where it rages with much violence, but 
the Visier himself was at the Court at Adrianople, 
and bad frequent conferences with the Grand Segni> 
or about the affairs of Constantinople,vfhete the in = 
folency of the Janisaries daily encreases, and they 
seemingly resolved to hazard their lives for the pre
servation ofthe Emperors Brother. 

The Fregat called theMadona di Concettione late
ly arrived from Morea, brings Letters of a latter? 
date, informing that our Ambassador Molino arri
ved at .Adrianople some days after the Grand Visier, 
and was honourably received with the discharge of 
many Chambers and several volleys of small shot % 
he-had daily admittance to the Visier, and many 
private and long conferences, and intended after an 
Audience from the Grand Segnior to return spee
dily to, Constantinople, in the meantime he is nobly 
lodgsd and honourably treatpd, and appears with a 
great Train of attendants, with many Liveries of 
Crimson Velvet with Gold Buttons, after the Turk
ish mode. 

The said Fregat passing by Cattaro discovered 10 
Gallies and f other vessels bound for Dalmatia], but 
the Gallies were to return suddenly to Corfou. 

The 27th iiistaht arrived here the Madona del Ro-
sario informing that a Caravan of about 200 hrose 

laden 


